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At Crested Grebe
little Grebe
Pond Heron
Cattle Egret
little Egret
Goosander
Black Kite

White-bellied Vulture: 1 pair Begnas
Kuril Vulture: c. 20 Begnas
Cattle Egret: c. 40 Pokhara, c. 50 Begnas fly up to rock

Egyptian Vulture: one Begnas, one Kalopani

Black Kite: Pokhara common

White-backed Vulture: c. 12 Pokhara with Kuril Vulture

Egyptian Vulture: one Pokhara, one Begnas

Kuril Vulture: one Pokhara

Lammergeier: seen daily on Pokhara - Jomson trek

Kestrel: Jomson Trek at Takopaji Shikha and Ullure

Black Eagle: one Shikha

Moust HARRIER: 1 Begnas

Crested Serpent Eagle: Two Biri 'kants'; one each Chandrakot, Butharki, Notanda

Pheasant-tailed Jacana: 2/3 Begnas

Bronze-winged Jacana: 2/3 Begnas

Red-Winged Lapwing: pE Pokhara lake

Rock Dove: c. 10 Maypha

Hill Pigeon: 2 with Rock Doves Maypha

Collared Dove: Katmandu

Spotted Owlet: one Pokhara

Indian Roller: Several Pokhara
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Hoopoe, Katmandu, Pokhara
Large Reed Kingfisher, one Birkan
ti.

Breed Kingfisher, one Pokhara.

European Kingfisher, one Birkan
ti.

White-breasted Kingfisher, one Pokhara take one Bynas.

Chesnut-headed Bee-eater, one Gokarna, e10 Bynas.

Great Himalayan Barbet, three Notanda

Chestnut Barbet, one Pokhara

Blue-throated Barbet, one each Pokhara, Gokarna.

Large scaly-bellied Woodpiper, one Goppani.

Black-naped Woodpiper, one Ullere

FULVUS BREADED REED WOODPECKER, Gokarna, Goppani, one each.

Rufous-bellied SlapSucker, Goppani, one.

Spotted Piculet, one Notanda.

House Swift, Pokhara, Katmandu.

Large white-rumped Swift, Shikla.

Swallow nest in shops Gokarna, Pokhara, several groups Pokhara.

Black-headed Shrike, Pokhara — pair Black-headed race.

Black Drongo, one Pokhara.

Common Myna, common Pokhara, Godavari.

Jungle Myna, fairly common Pokhara.

Red-billed Blue Magpie, in Godavari, one Ullere.
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Great Magpie
Indian Tree Pie
Red-billed Chough
House Crow
Jungle Crow
Raven
Red vented Bulbul
1 'blue checked' Bulbul
Black Bulbul
Nepal Binothill
White-throated Laughing Thrush
White crested Laughing Thrush
Bar-throated Minla
White-bellied Yuhina
Stripe-throated Yuhina
Yellow-naped Yuhina
Black-capped Sibia
Orange-forgetful Flycatcher
Little Red Flycatcher
Vedanta Flycatcher
Yellow-bellied Fantail Flycatcher
Grey-headed Flycatcher
Tailed Sunbird

One Notanda
Pair Pokhara One Notanda
Several Jomosom - Marpha
Pokhara / Katmandu Valley
Pokhara
Marpha Ghora
5/6 Godavari common Pokhara.
Godavari Pokhara Katopani Ullele.
5/6 Ghora - Katopani.
2 'Goropani'.

20 Godavari.
3/4 Brethanti 5/6 Notanda
One Ullele
One Gokarna
Common Katopani.
One Katopani fairly common Shikta.
Pair Goropani Poorn Hill
Fairly common Jomosom Trail.
Gokarna Katopani
Gokarna Gokarna Jomosom Trail.
Pokhara.
Yellow-browed Warbler
Pallicia's Warbler
common Tomorom Naiil.
Yellow-eyed flycatcher Warbler on Buethanti - Nodanda
Gray headed flycatcher Warbler Gokarna Kalapani Tatapani
Black faced Warbler one Gokarna
Hodgson's Redstart pair Gokarna.
Blue btnted Redstart pair Gokarna
White bailed Pher Chat common on water courses Tomorom trail
Clumber's Redstart do - associate with above
little Forktail pair Jilika pair Goppani.
Slaty backed Forktail pair Buethanti.
Spotted Forktail pair Buethanti - Nodanda.
Stonechat Shilka Goppani
Red Bush Chat pair Pokhara.
Majnu Robin Gokarna Pokhara.

Blue headed Rock Thrush pair Nodanda
White Thrush one Gokarna two Gokarna
Whistling Thrush seen daily on Tomorom trail.
Black/red-throated Thrush c 15/20 Black/throated Gokarna
pair Red-throated Kalapani
Brown Duffer several Muller-Buethanti.
Robin Accentor 2 Marpha
Brown Accentor several near Tomorom
Grey Tit
Green backed Tit
Yellow checked Tit
Crested Brown Tit
Red headed Tit
White thrusted Tit
Cherrnut belled Nuthatch
Tree creeper
Bell creeper
Citrine Wagtail
White Wagtail
Grey Wagtail
Large Red Wagtail
Nepal Siskind
Black breasted Siskind
Indian white eye
Horned Sperans
Tree Sperans
Cinnamon Sperans
White backed Munia
Funk-browed Rosefinch
Rock Bunting

Several Pokhara
Mayba Ghoza
Godavari Gokarna
one Noon Hill.
one Godavari.
one Kalopani.

several Godavari
one Gompani
one Jomom.
one Begnas
Pokhara Begnas (duchunensis)
Jomom Trail (alboides)

Begnas. common on Jomom Trail
Pokhara Jomom Trail
Gompani Ullere
two Ullere-Birethani.
Godavari Gokarna Pokhara
Khatmandu Pokhara
Godavari Pokhara Jomom (Mayba)
pain Kalopani

Fik tail lodge Pokhara
snow flock Kalopani
quite common Jomom Mayba
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